**Abstract**

Previously, we found that a patient with intractable motor tic disorder, a spectrum of Tourette syndrome (TS), was responsive to the ground leaf juice of a local herb, *Clerodendrum inerme* (CI). Her tics subsided 1 hour after taking CI. No hemo-, renal- or hepatic toxicity was found after 2 years' follow-up.^1^ Using methamphetamine (MA)-induced hyperlocomotion^2^ and impairment of prepulse inhibition of acoustic startle response (PPI) in mice to model the hyper-dopaminergic characteristic of TS, we identified a CI active constituent, hispidulin. It is a flavonoid reported to be a positive allosteric modulator (PAM) of GABA~A~ receptors consisting of various α subunits, including the α6 subunit (α6GABA~A~R) that mainly exists in cerebellar granule cells. We therefore examined whether cerebellar α6GABA~A~Rs play a role in PPI impairment, a measurement reflecting sensorimotor gating deficit manifested in patients with several neuropsychiatric disorders, including TS and schizophrenia. PPI impairment in mice was induced by MA (a dopamine releaser) and NMDA channel blockers (ketamine, MK-801 and phencyclidine), respectively, based on hyper-dopaminergic and hypo-glutamatergic hypotheses of schizophrenia. Hispidulin given by either *i.p* (10--30 mg/kg) or intracerebellar (*i.c.b.*, 10 nmol) injection, significantly rescued PPI impairments induced by both MA and NMDA channel blockers. The *i.c.b.* effect of hispidulin was prevented by *i.c.b.* furosemide, a non-competitive α6GABA~A~R antagonist, and was mimicked by *i.c.b.* Ro 15--4513, a α6GABA~A~R PAM, but not by *i.c.b.* diazepam, an α6GABA~A~R-inactive benzodiazepine. Importantly, Compound 6 (10 mg/kg, *i.p*), a newly developed PAM selective for α6GABA~A~Rs^3^, also effectively rescued MA-induced PPI impairment and this effect was prevented by *i.c.b.* furosemide. These results suggest that the cerebellar α~6~-GABA~A~R is a novel target for PPI impairment, and selective α~6~-GABA~A~R PAMs have the potential for treating neuropsychiatric disorders with sensorimotor gating deficit, such as schizophrenia, TS, obsessive-compulsive disorder and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder.
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